
Terms of the Miners, Journal.
",BINGLE sUBSURIPIIO.IO3.

tbaiiDollars per annum, ;payable semi-annually, in
silinitt tothose who reside in the County—andantift-
all y in advance to those who ieside outrofthe County.
Thepublisher reserves to himselfetthe right to chaise
lit 50 per' annum, where paymis delayed longer
than oneyear.

. . • TO CLUBS.
.

Three scipifo to oneaddress, . ~ 111 00
Seven ,f, Do tqlo ', 10 00
Fifteen , Do • DO. ~- . - ..

•• 10 00
Five dollars in advance vrilipag for three-I-yes essub.

'neriptiokto the lournal,
, .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square of 10lines, $ times, • .
Every subsequent insertion,
Four lines, !times, ,

Subsequent insertions, each, ,
One Square, 3 months, . .

, . .

lii months,
One Year, . ,

...

Dullness Cards ofFive lines, pet annum,
Merchants and others, advertising by' the

Year, with the privilege ofInserting dif.
Orent advertisements weekly. •
at Larger Advertisements, as per agreement,

QUICK TRANSPORTATION
•

• •

- Livingston -64_1C0, 5. Express,
DT PASSIENGICR. TRAIN;

artIOCCE Pettsrille, Phiburaphia,. Nolo York, Bostox,
Battiwarc, Washirtyres, Bora lo, Canada, CEurepo.

raR the accommodation of the public, we now run
n express car every other day between Pottsville

-End Philadelphia, in connecttoe with oar Trunk,which
'runs daily forcarrying boxes of merchandise &c. By
this atrrngernent ordersfor goods and packages left at
the office In Podsville,'will he executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 22 hours. This is
agreat convenience for. our merchants and traders.-:.
sold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

m- Ordersreceived forthe purchase:of; any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended_ to. Goods forwarded, whlch'can
-be paid for on dellvery-ofthe same. •
: Office In Pottsville, at Bannan's Bookstore.

Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore: •
. Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street.

New York, No.6, Wall street.. Boston, No. 8, Court street. [Novl3-40 •

Phtla" Heading, and ,Pottsville
• Rail Road...

• trr• •t-rn, T24 :,„;:-,_ .."--1,:,, -,- •
4.are ..7.:LF

. , 'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger 'Trains.
Bouts ofstartingon and after Monday, Oct. 6, 1845

Trion' Pottsville, at 9 A. M., I.Daily exce tp _SundayI. ." Philada., " VA. M.,1
HOURS OF PASSINREADING -

For Philada., at 10 A. M., ',-,..:
" >Pottsville " 12 A. 111.;

. .
RATES OF FARE.

Between Pottsville and Philada., 33.50 and'3 00*
ii• 0 0 Reading, ill 40 and 120

Philada.. Oct. 11 • 15-•
it liila., :Reading, and 'Pottsville

Rail ,Road.

•••••• 5•••4•Fr.0..., rt,

' RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.
(AN AND AFTER Dezember Ist, 184; Goods willN•Akie forwarded with despatch at the following ratesoffreight, between Pottsville and the*tints below
stated,per ton of 2000 lbs.
• Between Pattern& f Between Pattern&

• a. eadnzPlaster, slate, tiles, arc.and Phl t
30

,se an
, .li2 *1 00.

Pitt trim,blooms,timber, mar- )
rosin, tar, pitch, and .2 75

grindstones. JJ
Nails and -spikes, bar iron,

castings, lead. turpentine,
tobacco, salt, 325

prorrisiona, potatoes, lum-
ber, stoves, &c..

flour perbarrel„ 36
Wheat,cormrye,elover seed. } Qs' and salt per bushel.
Groceries,hardware, steel,-)

cOpper,tin,hrass, domestic
liquors, machinery, butter,
and eggs, cheesi,lard and 1.4 75
tallow, oil, wool, cotton, II
leather, ran.' hides, paints,
oysters, hemp, and cordage.)

Dry. goods; drugs and medi-'1
es, foreign liquors,

Pal

wines, -glass, paper, fresh 6;00
fish, !neat, confectionary.
boots. and stationery. •
No additional charged for commission, storage, or

reeelvingor delivering freights at anyofthe Company's
depots on the lino. [Nov27 47-48-tf

. - .

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.
• if3r6-L—Tr, • -sour

••••••• • =e74- ..... .
you

WinE entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
t ving been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

substantial bridgeS, with all other Improvements adapt-
ed to the 116 e of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,on and after Tuesday,the 13thlust., leave Ta-
lasagna daily, (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'clock, A.M.,andamve at Port Clinton, in time to connect wittrthe down-
wardtrain front Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,:
will leave Port Clinton on the,a aka! of thaPhiladel-
phia ears, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandize will also leave daily.

W3l. WALLACE, Treas. & Seetry
LittleSchnylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1847 28-41
Tremont Iron Works.

*.tar- • •

PHILIP CU:WOLTZ 4- CO.,
HAVE associated themselves together for the pur-

pose ofcawying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS, in the flourishingtown of Tremont,Schuyl-
kill county, where they are prepared tofurnish all kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for millet), and other
purposes, coal. breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c ,to-
gethermithall kEnds ofcastings for fanningpurposes, to
whichthey will ti'isitrtictilar attention.

Fromthe knowledge they possess ofthebusiness, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfactionof customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the public. [0ct2347-43-ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

•rT • ;
•

PHILADELPHIA.
IXTZLDEDWrought lion Fines. Suitable for Loco-

V motives,Marine andOther Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes (pr Gas
Steamand other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hy
draulicTresses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. Manufured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKED & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner ad and Walnut sts., Philada.

Matta. Nov. 22411844 47
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

•

-

• "7,1111.,
M.eGINNIS,

DESPEGTFULLY announces to the public, that he
JUL has taken the Establishment known asthe Potts-
vine Iron Works, on Norwegian street, *here he Isprepared to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-
factureRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost everydescriptton,at the shortest notice, and on the mostrea-
sonable terms.

..

" --40. Persona from abroad, in wantof Steam Engineswill find it to their advantage to give him a tall befote
•engaging elsewhere. May 11

COLLIERY WORKS,

—;.l- AgiOn7i7

FOUNDRY- & MACHINE SHOP.
TEEsubscriber'', at their, old stand, corner ofRail
J- Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-

ufacturer° order, tattle shortest notice. Steam Engines
and Pane, o any,powei and capacity for miningand
other-purposes. Benin's CoalBreak: Machines, with
solid and perforated Toilets, as may, be required.
.; Also Engines and Blaming Cylinders withall necee-
sary machinery for Blast FrlNlLtet. Hot Air •Pipes, of
the most approved plans,'Cup and Ball joints and Wis=
ter riggers, of the very best, construction. • They par-
ticularly invite the intention of Iron masters and par-ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling ARO, haying lately constructedthe_ machinery for two of the largest Mitts to the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyotaing Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork.together
with every vattety of general machinery. Of the goal-.
Sy of their'work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and experience, the mat infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of theiren-gines aqd machinery.

Orders ate respecfully solicited and will be promptlyattended to. RAYWOOD & SNYDER.
Pottsville. January, 17, 1846,

Tamaqua Iron Work&

•

THE subssnbers having associated themselves together In the FOUNDRY AND MACHINEBUSI-NESS at Tamaqua, under the Erin of "Hralron, Smirk.* Taylor," wouldrespectfullyinform their friends andthe public, that they are now prepared to doan exten-sive In:miners in the mantractory ofail kinds of SteamEngines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Screens,and Rail RoadCars, together with all kinds of castings in iron andbrass, es applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-shtess.
Re ping ofevery kind done -by them with neatnessand dispatch. Tbey will warrant alitheirwork to per.form well, and Wouldsolicitthe custom°fetich penronsas may want work executed, either in ibis vicinity,orat a dWitnee, which will meet with prompt and Imme-diateattention. SAMUEL, HUDSON,JNO. R. SMITH.

CHARLES 11. TAYLAR.Tamps,. ing.1,1147,
A CA.RD. •

.DIL FRELtERICK SPEC& takes thlar -method to annonnee to the eitizeoll or TIT.moat anCvielnlty, diet' be Ix prepared to111 sopa* In the practiceot InsproresAton Itt /11Its branches, and at the same dime, respect-telly sotletwa share •of their patronag.e. 111 erm betend`at Nipple's hotel, In Tremont. May2s ID-1yARGIL MEN.eetg4taii, filming Jim. . trltiTia.oll. ANIL
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FRANKLIN WORKS.
~`.~

TAE Subseribent having associated themselves to-
gether,trading under be firm ofS.Sillyman&

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine buelness at the „FyAnklin'Works, Port Carbon.Lately owned by A. G. irrooke,. ere now prepared toManufacture to order at the'ehortestnotice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmostany size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cari, Iron or Brass' Castings
ofany site or pattern.
Slr ORDERS. ARE RESPECTPUCLY SOLICITED

SAMUEL SILLVMAN.
• • (WAS. M. LEWIS. ,

Port Carbon, Aug. 14, 1847.
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers

are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.
era of Schuylkill county, with Shoirels ofall kinds at
the fewest Philadelphia pricei. Attention Is pallieu-
la sly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofaoy size or pattern promptly attended to,

S.-SILLVMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. 14. 1847. 33-1 y

Wholesale Grocery,
No. 130, North Third

, Street, above Race;
Z...i:7 PHILADELHIA.
—7r— mr , fTfluE nt1 94bm"eriet=t-sottioldtt%skgethneerttatltaesnsotiono.la i ' oco

at his
me et_ of

store.
GOODS.' which is always

' ' , tohelB ,d . .
He keeps constantly on hand prime Green Rio andLamm COFFEE; best quality Steam Syrup and Su-

gar House MOLASSES-; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,'of the latest importation and ofevery descrip-
tion and price;_OIL, SPICES, SALT,&c., &c:

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fairmarket prices.
Merchants wouldfind it to their interest to vial. this

establishment, where goods are offered at the lowestprices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

Phila,,Sept.4,47 36 em] WILLIAM' RONEY, Jr.
To Country Merchants & Others.

• THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
1.1 YORK fIEKIN TEA CO. having under-

-15.6` stood that certain persons keeping a re-
Qin...• tall concern in Second meet in this city

%,: j= are selling teas purporting to be oftheir
•- importation; would state, in order to

. warn them against persons who may be selling inferior
teas in the name of this Co., that their wholesale estab-
lishment in this city is at Re. 35, North Front Streit and
that will only be responsible for teas coiningfrom the ,
above store. • McCALLMONT & BOND,

No. 35, North Front Street, Philadelphia.
N. IL—Tue Compvny's Retail Branches are at

No. 409, Marhet street. above 11th.
N. W. corner of6th and Callowhillstreets.

• No. 269, South 2d street below South.
Phila., Sept.ll 47 - • 37-3 m

To Country Merchants.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

CONFECTIONER AND FRUITERER,
WHOLESALE' 4 RETAIL,

Are. 420, Market Street, above 12113, soittA
. side—PHILADELPHIA. ,

DAS now on hand and constantlyrecelv-
Jog a large and well selected stock of every
rticle in his tine, consisting in part of Or-

anges,, Lemons, Prunes, Dates, Raisins,
Figs,Grapds; &c. &c. and every other trait in season.
A full assortment ofBorddui and Soft Shelled Almonds,
Filberts, GroundNuts, Cream Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Ills assortment ofCANDIES are at
lower prices than can be bought In the city. lie re-
quests an examination of his stock before purchasing
elsewhere as be offeragoods at a small advance being
anttiouslo do business for CASH.

erellt out- this advertisement and biing It with you.
Phila.. Sept. 18 47 38-3 m
Meyers, Grand-Action Pianos.

, . TILEsubscriber respectfully invites
the public' to call at Mr. Witfield's
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are highly approved ofby the most

eminent Professors and Composers of music. For qual-
ities of tune.touch, and keeping In time up to concert
Oral, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. ' They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan.
Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Tempi,Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others ; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received thefirst
premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the lastsil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded t...
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
tne sear. He keeps them constantly on hand and sells
othemat the lowest manufacturer'sprices on reason-
ableterms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended tn. -- - T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Aug 1, 1816. 31--tf:-

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 4, .11.847.
, Philadelphia. Stove Works,
• •• Waskinesim Ansittge;--altoos Noble Strut,

os tks Delamars. •

Ir Watches, Jewelery,
, • . , THE Subicriber offers to the trade, Or by re-

tall a large' and general assortment of thefol-
.*"

• lowingart ides, being allot-his own iteportation
oV•mannfacture.I Buyers of goods in this line are Invited to.examinethe assortment, and 'orders ;are solicited with the'assu-iaace that every effort will be made to give satisfaction

and insure a continuancsof custom.
Gold end SilverLever Watches of ordinary quality.

Do .;do ofsuperior finish.Do do ' do Anchors and•Lepiees.
Silver double cased 'English and Swiss verge Watches,
Irwiilt light,mediutit, and heavy cases.
GoldJewelery in all varieties, tine and common.
SilverPlated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Roses, playing 2, 4,0, 8, and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Dittiannd Pointed Gold Pens. -

Manteland Office Clocks.in glltand other frames.
`Watchmakers. Tonleandllaterials of,all sorts,
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans. Steel,Beads, &c.

Having every (heathy forobtaining goods on the most
advania•reOus terms, corresponding inducements willbe offered to purchasers. JOA N C. FARR.

lit. Chesnut street, Philadelphia. .
Philada., Aug. 21, 1817 34—Om

pottru.
NO. 49.-

glect; She saw he did not love her.. That night
she wept bitter tears of-tinguish.

" And yet I cannot blame him:. "Oh, no!" she
exclaimed, "it is alit my own fault. He once
loved me, end- I heartlessly flung 'that affection
from me. which I would 'give worlds now to win.But I mustr dry these teari; Imust not hetray my-
self. We shall meet daily, for he cannot, help
coming here, and to shorten my vist would lead
to suspicions. I must, therefore, school myself to
disguise the secret of my heart."

THE subscribers reipecaully infokrt
their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Ave-
nee.aboveNoble street, where they ace

now ready to executeorders, and would be pleased Msee their customers.
On hand a largi assortment ofSTOVES Jac, consist-ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes ;

Complete -Cook.i four &zee' ; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes; Bare Cylinder Stoves,nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome aid
ornamental arttcle, has been much admired, three sizes
with terns; Bases and Oven Plates. five sizes; Nitta
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes ; Salemzedezi..'Leh) sizes ; James' Cook improved; Keystone, with col-
lars and °yew Radiator Plum Air Tight Plates.
Bound and Octal Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow ware, ace

The above are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprishig
the most exte9sive assortment ofstoves ever offered to
the public, and will' be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

I/Vtv;ll:l.rv4

Country Merchants are particularly invited to call.
before purchasin elsewhere. 118 all articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
laildings, free ofchaige.

Particular attention paid to furttishidg dealers• withBake Plates,.Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bricks, !cc., to suit'
most ofthe stoves in use.. . . .. _

Castings of all kinds done to order, and, as we cast
every day, a' person leaving a pattern in the morning,
can ,canbave the casting the same afternoon. ;

Cash'paid for old iron. 1
N. B.—On'handa few barrels of very superior Ger-

-.man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEHMAN DT Sc CO.
Phila,. Sept. 18 1817 28-3 M '

Every Man his own Gas Manu-
-1 taclarer.,

R. 8. It. ANDREWS.
MIRA! ...01 FURNACE 4. COOKING RANGE

MANUFACTURER.
No. 82, ;North Streit street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

HAVING purchased from the Ameri-
cas Assignees of the PATENT DO-
ISESTIC GAS A PPAHATIJS,:he rightsfor the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-

, ware, and Marylandinformshis friendsand the publie, that he is now ready to furnish themwith Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which everyperson can- Manufacture bis own gas w;tli-but tr:flingexpense over the outlay. The construction of thisop-
paratus is auth that It May he attached to Stoves al-ready it-Luse; also to Cooklngllanges,Furnaces, SteamHolier,. or in any situation wherefire or light Is requi-red. To manufactories, hotels, churches, and publicor private buildings, remote from any -gas works, thisapparatus will he found a chi apand economical methodof lighting as u;ell as Asada: their apartments, js Ithoat
any extra expense for fuel.• .

-Persons wishing to see the Apparatus in operation.can do so by calling at his manufactory. flights tomanufacture 'neither of the above states. will be soldon accommodating terms.
flaying been Appointed agent by theAmerican Assi•

tutees for the manufacture of the Apparatus, and also
for the sate of other states in the Union for rights, any
orders.addressed to him, will receive Immediate atten-
tion. • .

He respeitfuily solicits attention tohis very superiorand complete assortment of Warm AlrFurnace% Cook-
ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers. He keeps constantly onhand nine different sizes of Ranges, all ofwhich maybe seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-form ; together with every variety of Furnaces.and Boilers.

,

Also a select varlity orVault and Hearth Grates, GasOvens, &c.
In assatiwent. quality, and price, be feels cvnlldentthat he can pleaseIhose whocall, and, there:ore, invitesan exarnlrdition otitis stock ( Oct 2 47 40 3m

4111RFIRE! FIRE! FIRES
TIM old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends itself to everyone
by its plain common sense; and, when
rime. e chili winds ofautumn begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man will at once make provision against cold weather.Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a commen-dable regard for comfort, -convenience, and economy,LONG & JACKSON haVe juststarted their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved style', and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

Thibalove,whieb is ofrecent invention. bids fair in en-
percede every other kind now in.use. During the past:year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Alen,
STEW-ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

:ATTENTION !
COOKING STOVE.

,This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal;
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; ofthe Mechanics' Institute Bos-
ton; of the Franklin- InstitutePhiladelphia; and ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their moves are now in operation id this te-gion, and have given entire satisfaction. .

LiTAIRY STORE.'
THE subscriber would respectfully in.

'arm his friends and customers, that he has
located Ala MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
^DRY in Third street. No. 98, a few doors

low Race, where he would be pleased
see his old customers and as many new

les as are disposed tofavor him with their
tstom. He still continues to manufacture

f Utility and Sportmen's articles of every
ascription, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
ilk and Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;

..orage Caps;,Dolsters for Troop;. Body do.
lartoitch Boxeiii,Rayouet Scabbards. Sword
rinds. Canteens,Knapsacks, different pat-
luckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes

and Pickers, Plumes, Ponipoons,'Firernen's Caps. Lea-
ther ,Stricks, Quo Cases, superior `quality Shut Bags,
Game Bags

,
Drums, &c., Orders thankfully received

andprompty attended to. WM. CRESSMANI
No. 96, North 3d strt., a few doorstielow Race.

Phila.—lan. 13,1844. \

. • .
Call and examine our assortment of parlor andoeham-berntavis : they are of all sorts, sizes and,prices.A large and splendid assortment of skeet Iron, ;7'in,

and'Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand:
TIN ROOFING and aft work connected wt.ll the bri-

sinturs executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable vices. LONG & JACKSON.Sep.,lB 47

Sloven! StOwes! Stoves 2-
Ai the cornerof eh/or/reedit and Rail Road Sired",

. POTTisVILLE.

I',Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
' Mew Store, No. 3211, Market street, between' '

Ninth:and Tenth, smith aids, .
snitsnEcr.ms.. •n:iAl-rp . ',.- CONSTANTLY onhand a large and splendid

le-s. ~ assortment ofGold and Silver Watches, Jewel-.
'cm- ery, Silver Spoons, &c..'Consisting of null jewelledGold Levers, only *23

' ' '•. • . Sheer '. " L ' 03.
~ Gold Lepluea " ' 40

Silver ..' n 14With a large assortment of Silver Qualifier Watches,,and Jewelery atsveryreilured prices. Fine Jewelry in
'great variety, very cheap, all which will be warrantedas represenied. '

,e- Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.Philtida.,Sepi.4,lB47 30 thii] F. lIILLWORTH:
BRADY & ELLlffivr.

WATCH-MAKERS AND JEWELLERS,
i (From Philadelphia.)

BEG leave to announce to the citizens of
Pottsville and neighboring districts, that theynhave on hand at their' Store, next door to. s
Geisse's new Hotel. in the borough of Potts-

ville, a large assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
seri Lepine, and.plain Watchespf every description.
Also, a general assortment of Ladies and Gentismens'Cold Pins, Chains', Bracelets. Signet and Plain Rings;Sloldand.Silyer Thimble's, Pencils and Pens of variousnakers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
Miele in their line ofbusiness.

B. dr: E. have been appointed by Messrs. Brevoster
le Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for.he sale oftheir patent'spring Clocks, comprising those.,suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight

day andthirty hour brasspatent springrepeating GothicMelia. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
tingagenuine article.

Give us a cael. We guarantee to sell as low as any
article in our line ofbusiness can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia.

'Clocks and Watches of every description carefully:epaired and warrantedon the most reasonable terms.
_ , e WILLIAM BRADY.

JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.
• March 21, 1648. ; , . 12—if.

. . ,SOLOMON HOOVER,

441Mtinajustreceived at his establishment
an elegant renowned.. of parlor. Hall,
Office, and Cooking Slaves, embilacing
the largest and most elegantassortment
ever offered in the borough co: Potts-

ville,among which are - 1
WILLOWS AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE.for either coal or wood. which are.
considered the best stove in use in the county.
•'\COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE. and
theRRILA DA. AIR-TIGHT 'COOKING' STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and'Hoorn stoves, Radiators, &c., ac., all of whith
will be sold at unusual low rates.

nib stock of Tin Ware is very ettonaive; embracing
all tbearticlen in that line ofbusiness. Alio Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters&a., all of which will he bold
cheaper than any other ebtablishment, both w holesale
and retail.

. •

alto manufactures'to order all Wilt of Tinand
Sh-et troa work, at shr,trot ice and lowrates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As be is prepared to e•.-
eerie Tin Roofilte and Spouting, he invites those in
Want of such work, to give lacit a call, a- he pledges
himself to do it draper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The publicare respectfully invited tocalt nod exam-
In his block and judgefor themariven. [Sep2s 311

Stoves: Stoves! Stove's:

411RTUC undersigned respectfully beg
leave to informthe public *hit theytiave
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Oial
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Stove Works: they would. therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
can supply them on asreasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern andequal in beauty and material to those.
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N. 11.—All kinds of castings done to orderat the short-
pot notice and onthe most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29, 1847 - 22—)y

Philadelphia Watches, ,Jewelry
and Sliver Ware, i

OVABANTEED BETTER FOR THE PRICE THAN AT
ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA..

Afay be had wholesale and retail at (late NICHOLAS
LE MIRA .11 .)'0.72, North 2d St., above Arch,

WATCHES, ail kinds; Elite, low, and medium
qualities,among which are

Gold Levers, full Jewelled; . $4O to $100",
" Lepines "

- . - 25 to 40'
Hue rtiers;imitation - -

-

. Silver Levers, full,jewelled, - - 9,0 to .ao
" Lepines '

• - • • . 12 to 18Quartiers,- - - 9to 10IGWELR.—Diamonds, Gold Chains, Gold Penswith gold and'silier holders, Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets. Cameos ofshell, coral andlava, with every other at tide ol jewelry or therichest
and moot fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Rpoons, 'Cups, &c.
of standard silver:

PLATED WARE.—Castors, Cake Baskets; Fats;
VaSes,.Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in greatvariety.

Wholesale buyers will saveinoney by calling here before purchasing.
Keep this advertisement and call , at No. 71—

You will be-satiified the goods are really ch-aner and
better than are offered in the city. For salelow, a hand
some pair ofshow cases amiable for a Jewelry pr Fan-
cy Store. Enqaite as above.

Phila., Sept. 41 1841 SCe-ly

To tke Memory of Ikelate .ladrete Jackson Browlt.
Upon those pallid lips • . • •

, So sweet evenin theirsilence—on those eyes
That image sleep In death—upon that form
Yet safefrom the worm's outrage,let no tear
Be shed—not even in thought—Shclky..

Hope stood upon the threshold—and faltered still,
As, with a trembling fear, they gazed
Upon the noble fofm, itt emblem of
The soul within,and askedif he
Might linger yet with those whose love be shared ;

Hie Father who hadblessed him ;

His Mother whose tears had glistened.on his cheek,
When she had bade farewell ;—his kindred too,
Twin scions of the parent stem ; snd•those
Who stood beside his bed, andgladly
Would have shared his pain:were all •

To look apon.his face no more. But yet
Sheanswered notwith comfortsweet! HOpe lingered

yet—
A Star of Bethlehem, to their watching souls—
A consolation 'mid their grief,—likeNight's pate lamp,.
When through the misty. clouds; the quiet earth is

brightened—
And in the pauses of, the fierce pain, that
Swelled his tichitig brow, she whispered Peace, '
And spoke of joys to come ; told how Heaven,
With a pitying glow, had claimed the suff 'rer
For her own,—andbate him linger yet. awhile;—
All would be well at last : torthere were charms
Far him In Home, and those whose love
Had Intertwined Itselfabout' the fibres of his heart.

Yet it was meet that he should"go-- - ,71When tomb put on her Autumn livery;
Plants and flunrershad shed their fragrance on the itift";.:
And tided ; kindly fruits had ripened,. .
And Nnture,soughtrepose, that she might bloom afresh'
Inher appointed time. -Hope fled to earthly friends,'
But to the pale Sufferer was transformed r

To trusting faith ; and when the icy hand
Of Terror's King, had touched and chilled
His mortal frame, triumphant faith illumed his pathway
O'er the store Of Death, and Guardian Angels
Hovering near, took the bright jewel
From its clay casket—and he awoke in Heaven

And Elwyn did come daily, and although his
conversation was chiefly devotedto Mrs. Sandford,
'he neither seemed' to seek nor Co avoid Mary.—
Now and then he found himself in conversation
with her, and he thought,of old tiines. gut the
memory of their last interview came. across him
at such moments likes blight,

•• How wonderfully Elwyn has improved since
his travels," said Mrs: Sandford one morning, usshe and Mary sat tete•a•tele, sewing ; and do
you know," continued she, looking archly at her
companion, that I think myself indebted to you
felit, his charming visits ?"

Mary felt the blood, mount-frig to her brow andshrtstopped to pick up a stich.
_

Oh ! you, are always jesting, Anne; 2 you
know it is not so." ,

o We shall see, j prophesy that this afternoon.
when we go to the4pollo, be will escort you. and
lace Miss Thornbury to Samfford's nephew"

Mary's heart beat So fast she could scarcely an-swer, but she managed to reply ,
Don't, my dear Mrs. Stanford, don't tease one

this *ay. You know, indeed you know Elwyn
cares nothing abdut me," and she felt how great
a relief would hase.been a flood of tears, Could
she havp:indulgeitin them.

Mrs. Sanford smiled archly, and said no more,
The afternoon came. The little company were,

assembled in the drawing room. Elwyn entered
just as the last momentlhad come, "rend when theladies were rising to go. Mary was almost hidin one corner, so fearful was she of attracting the
raillery of Alma Sandford, by placing herself near
the entrance and in Elwyn's way. Her very sett-
sitivenois produced toe effect she wished to avoid.
The gentlemau naturally .sought partners nearest
them, and for a moment she, was leftalone. She
Ithaught she would have fainted when she saw
Elwyn Cross the mint e-nd offer to be her escort.

They proceeded to the exhibition. 'For the
first time in'years, Elwyn's arm upheld that of
Mary's. At first both were embarrassed ; but
each made an effort, and they soon glided into
Conversation on indifferent subjecta: ' What a
a relief it was to Mary that night, to thin{t she
had been alone, as it were 'With Elwyn without
being treated with neglect.

From that 'day 'the visits of Elwyn to Mrs.
Sandford's increased, in frequency, yet there was
nothing marked in his attentions tp.Mary. In
deed he continued to converse chiefly with his
friend's wife, though he did not openly avoid her
guest. Mary grew more tremblingly alive to his
plesence, and at titres, she would detect his eye
bent on her, half sadlg. half abstractedly, her
heart would flutter wildly, and a delicious hope ,
would momentarily shout across her .mind 'but
soon to fade as quickly,

One morning Elwyn entered the drawing room,
and found her alone. Shewas-untanglieg a skein
of silk. She arose,-and said,•with some. embar,

•rassment. 7'

Sclett

its. Sandford is up stairs, I will ring for her.
"Not for the world, if she is in any way en-

gaged. I can wait her pleasure."
There was a silence of some minutes. Mary

could scarcely preathe; she knew not what to say.
Her fingers refused to perform their duty,.and her
skein of silk become more and more entangled. '

,-Shall I help you ?'' said- Elwyn. approaching
her. "My patience used Lobe a proverb withyou."

Mary could not trust hersellto answer, for her
fingers were actually trembling with agitation.—
She felt she could have sunk into the floor. "She
proffered the silk. without looking up. Elwyn
took hold of one end while she retained 'the
other. Neither spoke; but Mary's bosom heav-
ed tumultuously, while,Elwyn felt his heart. in
hit throat, At length, in mutually untangling
the skein, their, hands met. The touch thrilled
them like lightning. Elwyn almost unconscious-
ly retained the hand of Mary in his own. She
trembled violently.

' "Mary !•' he said. '
She looked half doubtingly, half tiredly up.
!•Mary we love each other—do we notrThere was no answer, buthe pressed the fing-

mi. lying passively in-his grail), the pressure was
gently returned, and bursting into tears, Mary fell

•Upon I,iis bosom.
—And Elwyn and Mary have been wedded for
years, Lut their honey moon still continues, for
;they have not yet.quarrelled. - =

111iscellaim:

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons, "acc.
TRH subscriber would beg leave to

- AP Inform.his friendsand the public in gen-
eral that he has boughtout W.G. Moore,

720 at the corneropposite Clemens at-Par-
yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisilmtion to his customers.

N.l3.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift can, and wheel
barrows, ali ofwhich will be built ofthe best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to

ive him a call, at his charges ate reasonable.
June5,1847. 23'- ly , WISTAR A. HAIR.

B. C. Everett,
PRINCIPAL OF THE PHILA. et:v.oEol.o9 BANDAeR

INSTITUTE,
N0:34, Sala6tA St,be low Chesnut;

PHILADELPHIA,

31 Successfully treatsmanyenmplailits
by a algid application of BANDA-
ins, Made under his direction, in-
cluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters,_,LaceCockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder BraCes, and

Bandages for deformities. He warrants the retention
of the worst reducible Rupture by the use able Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, 21, 18413,) which gives
an easy and upward pressure, which eau be varied in.
degree, and, otherwise, by the wearer at pleasure. By
its action as an excellent abdominal-supporter, it tends
toprevent and cure other complaintsas well as ruptures.name. Department on the 2d Boor, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by the private house door,)
by whom ladies are fitted with such Bandages as may
be required, includingher Elastic Meese Abdominal Sup
porter, which gives greatrelief and satisfaction to th-
wearer, -

N B.—Orders by letter, (post paid,) will be priampt-
ly attended to. [Philada.Sep,lB 47 38 em

Ilorees First i-rernium
WRITING INK. •

Silver Afedra, just awarded by eke Axe-
vicars fluditute. New York. (1847.)rol.-vv^a • THE following testimony from diarist-

. Arnished Institutions speaks for itself:
University of Pennsylvania, b.Phitada., May 11. 1841. fHaving tried for some time the black ink manufactured

by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found it well suited
for manuscript, by its running freely, and its exemption
from coagulation. Itsshade also we are well pleased
with. W. E. Holman, M. D., Dean of the Faculty

• „and Professor-of Anatomy.
Jona LI,&ow, Provost.
Sarum. B. WYLIE, Vice-Provost.
Ham R ED, See'y of the Faculty ofArts.

. • Roswg Paiute, Professor of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry.

W. . GERHART. Lecturer in the Medical
_ Department.

Pennsylvania MedicalCollege. Philadelphia.
Wis fully concur in the above.

SABE's GEORGE MORTON', M. D., Dean of
the Faculty.

Central High School, Philadelphia.
A. D. Dacus, Prinelpal.

-D. Maim:rm. M. D., Prof. of Ana.
American Fire Insurance Co., Pledelpltla. '

Fasnsaica FRALEY. Secretary.
Custom Douse, Philadelphia.

J. D. GEORGE, Dep. Naval Officer.
• HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT. •

A superior article. -For sale, wholesale and retail,
at the manufactory. No. 87. North Third street. oppo-
site Cherry street, Philadelphia, b,y •

JOSEPH E. HOVER,- Manufacturer.
Philada., Nov. 8. 1847.

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0 MADE OF Tlll3 best refined AmericanIron, for sale at about the same prices ofthe
Iron in bar, being a saving ofabout 100per

. cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, at
' warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be

, returned and the moneywiltbe refunded.
GRAY ar. BROTHER, 42Walnut it., Philada.

CILATN CABLES AND ANCHOllB.—JustImported Rum Liverpool a large assortmentof the 'Oat, * loth to 13 inches, for miningpurposes, tonal boats.Atm, a -large supplysonstantlyon Mind. ' Purebasen would do well to tall,asthey will be cold cheap for each.
• WILLIAM G&W,ee and Fume etaSep 1137 314_ Corner Spin

.Phila.
Neu, Hooks.GotiVitiCirftElistory ofU. Ito plates

• Zdnoitinn and Belf-improvement, by 0.S. Fowler.,Clunn's Domestic Ifeilleine,nenied,is 50 .Lives ofthe Presidents ilea UnitedSkates,with a map. only,
_Christian Index and Book of Martlvar a 'fall:tablewade.fall.of plates,Trial of Madame BeatenTogether with a tine assortment of Juvenile MotsKP tee/Jr..4sad for pale at - BANNAN'S

ell/ 3-en amp Oakaid Stations* atom

COACH MAKING• •
JOXIES, -

r MAS Just started tbe above business
in llevero's stone shop in 4th, near
Marketstreet, Pottsville, where, with
rat rate materill andexperienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds ofCARRIAGES la a
style that will compare with those made at anyother
establishment. . ,

m.R epairing promptly done in a mannerthat win
suit customers. ALSO BLACHBMITIIIMO In is va-
riotts branches.

Those who want anything in ,the above line will
please call sad try we. tBeti9.3 47 39 tf

NEW UMBRELLA STORE.
Benedict' Miller. ' •

xo. 114, North SIVA street; below. Pau, "
muumuus's, 1

HAS just finished a large andbeautiful as;0,sortraent. of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
PARASOLETTES and SUN SHADES ofall

the -pairiotti styles, material and' finish, and secures
purchasers thatbe ts prepared to tarnish themat vety
low prices for noon. As he Is anxious to do business,a tag and examination ofhis splendid assortment will
satisfy all that the Chao Ustirells Semite. '

- IiENEDICT MILLER'SN0..114, mond 6th street, below Race, Philatia.
N.-11.—All goods varrunted to be anrepresented- or*outer. . . . . - [Philp., Oen 47 40 Sat_.

00JAMBS BO(#laias, UMBRELLA; AND
PARASOL Manothetwor.No.oCoal inteetiPOUtrlllB, rir ina4ellas and Parasols
ratattral at abort IMO& Cespl.4 IS—aas

Bennett& Caldwell;
No. 140, Cheanut aired.. Philadelphia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
.„,„••• INVITE the attention ofpurchasers to a choice

40 selection of NEW GOODS,In their line, corn-
prising SUPERIOR. WATCHES In gold and

• silver cases, ofall the approved makfr; war-
ranted time keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and eery mail size;
Cold L'Epines, &c. Particular attention given to re-
patringand regulating watches.

JEWELERY,—Bracelets, 'Broches, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match. nr -siOgle, of Ca-meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very largeassortment of Breast
Pini.forputting; hair into, ofthe newest patterns; Hoop
EarRings, Armlets In Gold and Coral.

COLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card'Cases,
•Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King'splain, double thread, and-Venetian patterns, of Table,Medium, Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.'
'SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,'

containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERV.—Tea Trays, in sets offour pieces of
new designs and very choice,• Li. ported expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE 'GOODS-L-Beautiful painted and
Inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in sets of four,
and single for tumblers.:

TABLE CUTLERY—,In sets of Bfty-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to track. ',_ . _ .

GOLD PENl3.—Diamond Poir ted Gold Pens at the
lowest prices, 11l Gold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. [Phila.Not42747-48-6rn

BOOTS AND -SBOES;
At the Old Sland. Centrd Street, next door to

the,Pottsville House. -
-

S.' & J. -FOS'rER,.

itto• ARE DOW receiving their

• ,• Spring supplies of BOOTS &

81-10ES,comprisi nga firstrate
assortmentd which 1hey how
offerorwholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

lines, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather.
Morocco, CalfS!.ins. Lining and Binding Skins, shoe
Makers' Tools, and a•geoeralassorlinent of Shoe Find-
SKIL ,

N. B.—Boots 4-
Theirrrierdaand the, public whoare in want ofany of

the above articles are respectfullyrequested to givethem
a call. ' 1 • May 8,1517, , 19-!
'Wholesale Boot and ,Stioe Stone,

CHEAP FOR CASH'.
N.lro. 33. South TkirCabove Chesnut Street,
' \ ' 1.1111,10ELPIIIA: ^.

thib\. THE vubscrther continues his rash system
a( doing business, and offers a' good assort-
ment of easieln and city, made BOOTS and
SHOES by 1the package or dozen at lower
prices than the same quality ofgoods can be
purchasid,elsewhere in this city. Suffering

noneofthe usual loss's in trade, an examination ofhis
'goods and prices will convince any, purchaser thatthere
is no deception In this adVertisement.Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and.
then call at No. 35, SouthThird, above Chesnutstreet.•

Small dealers supplied at, the, Same prices as large
ones.. -

_. THOUS L. EVANS. .
Philadelphia, Aug. 13, 4.7 L, .; ~__.3s=6m

JOHN SCUDIELTZM• BOOT 85. MOB MAKER,
Third Star✓. opposite German Lutheran 'Church,

RESPECTFULLLYannouncesto the citi-
zens ofPottsville and the Coal Region gene-
rally, that he is prepared to make a fine
article of boom and shoes, to fit the foot and
'which willnot Mil to give satisfaction tohis'
customers: Fromthe long experience he bas

had in France and New York, in making the fine French
boots. be flatten himself that be can furnish an article
which cannotbe beaten In the state of Pennsylvania
On band and for sale a lot nftne boots ;law a supply
offine French leather, which will be made up to order
okreasonable tenet. ' [Mira.

.....

, . pi, 62 J. FOSTER.

9160.• Dealers in fools and Shoes, Leather.
and Shoe Findings, Centrestreet,-

-- " 'POTTSVILLS.
SeptlS NCI i . . - 3S

No.. 444.1111.6.WEIPpiEllSr.OfULTZ.
Observe Oa*am andnuadtir of Us ckeajt tat.cep, a 4

• • 0108 stare. •

THE subscribers invite the attention ofcitizens and
strangeht to their stock of HATS, CAPO, and

.SHOES. ' From-long experience in the above business;
a determination that their goods shall not be surpassed
either in ilarability 'or cheapness, they can sayto those
wanting bats, caps, or • shoes, thnt- by extending to us
their patronage, they will save money,andbare besides
the-aatlifectiou ofgiving encouragement to imairten in
their earn vicinity. iWSIDNER & SHULTZ,
No; 444,center Centreand Market etc, Pofteellti.

Nclv2o. • .. - • .

- - . D. ,211t. DEPILTY%
,+,...• . er - ..;=.

_ Strigebn Dentist;

04 °,

- „ j. , . iN MARKETEST.'
(I.*t. toer above Dordn,WiliptNsos*Oilbressyliel

WEE

. THE QUARREL.
.1 Sketch. from Real Life

• It was a very pleasant day. in spring, and
'Broadway presented a perfect tide.of human tie-
ings. A crowd of carriages at. the door of, the
Astor House announced that an unusualinflux of
.visitors, eyenlfor that collessal hotel, had arrived.
In fact the'Qr-eat Western was just in...

Suddenly one of the throng of passengers on
the side walk,itopped just;in front of a gentleunn•
who-was descending-from a chaise at the door of
the Astor. The eyes of the two persons met;
there ;„‘vrts a glance of mutual_enquiry ; and then
each -rushed into the other's aims.

"Five years since yfm went abroad—what an
age said one".

"It seems a long time to yon—does itr said
the other,,With a faint smile. Ah! I wish it did
to me." ; • •

Charles'Elwyn, the speaker, had gone abroad
in consequence of a disappointment in his affec-
tions. He hal loved, and liSved truly, one who,
after giving him encouragement, laughed when he
came to declare his passion: Oh ! I never
thought of love,"1 said she. ..1-! ;marry ! Bless
me, I can't have-nay own way enough even now ;

what should I do if married. and a slave, as all
married women are 1" -

Light•hearted and gay, she little dreamed the
effect her words would have on'her ardent and
imaginative lover. Indeed, in her secret soul,
Mary Beavoir returned his affections; but, like
to many of her sex, she had been taught to believe
it'unmaidenly to allow a suiter to discover her
weakness until after he had', wooed long and been
often repulsed. We will not deny that She enjoy-
ed a pleasure in the contemplation of what she
thoUght a little harmless coquetry toward her lov-
er so, she not only rejected him in a tone tlf.
jest, but pretended to be interested in one of his
rivals.

Charles Elwyn could ill-brook this.- He loved
too sincerely , and was of a nature too earnest to
stand by and see another preferred to himself.—
He sailed for Europe in consequence, hoping by a
change of scene, to drive Mary from 'his mind.
But in this he was unsuccessfyl. Some -natures
can conquer an unfortunate attachment, his was
not such ; and at the end of fiie,years, he return.
ed to America, hopeless yet proud. Never would
_he, he vowed, suffer any one to suspect his weak-
ness. He would meet Mary—she was•now mar-
ried, he supposed—and coldly compliment her.

How had Mary received his departure? She
heard of his intention before he sailed, but at first
could nut believe it ; when, however; She became
convinced of the truth,'she bitterly repented her
contluct. She even thought of calling him back
to bar side. But her pride shrank from this. .

"No ! I cannot—l dare not," she ex(laimed.
Hnwill turn from me. Oh! that I had never,never acted so foolishly." •
He sailed for Europe, and she was laid- one

sick bed, from which she did not rise for months.
But misfortune proved beneficial to her in -one re-
spect at least; it chastened mid eleiated her char.
serer: She was no longer the giddy, thoughtless
child ; bitt the matured and considerate woman.

The day of CharlesElwyn's return, his friend
dined with him in one of the private parlors of the
Astor House. They bad conversed some time,
when Mr. Sandford observed :

" By the bye, you must see Mary Beavoir soon.
She has grown very beautiful' ;' And he paused. '

^'l have not heard .from thc'family 11:q years," '
said Elwyn at length, feeling that his companion
expected some reply.

"Then you know nothing of her I—push. us
someof the almonds—why, my dear fellow, she
is irresistible. But she ie different from what she
used to be; her beauty is softer, though not so
showy, and'whereas, she oboe would flirt a little—
Mind only. a Intle, for ell& is a great faVorite of
mine—!she now goes by the name of the cold
beauty. A married min, like -Myself, can speak
thus warmly, you know, without having his heart
called in as the bribe of his heid. And do you
know that my wife sospec:s you of having work-
ed the reformation I"—Etwyn started, and weal
almost thrown off his guard—" for it, began im-
mediately after a long illness that happened afew
weeks after, von sailed."

Elwyn was completely bewildered. He had
now, for the first time, heard of Mary's sickness.
His eye wandered from'that of his companion,and
he felt his cheekflushing in despite of himself.—
He covered his embarrssement„bowever.by
His companion continued .

And now Elwyn, let us stroll down, Broad.
way, for, to tell;you the Will, f .promised my wife
to bring you home with me. Besides, Mary is
there, and I've no doubt,'' he continued, ocolarly,

you are dying to meet her:' . • -
• Elwyn -could not answer,: but be followed his

fiend into the street. conscious that Mary and he
must meet, and feeling that thesooner it watrover

the better. His companion, during their walk,
ran On in hleusual gay style, but Elwyn scarcely
beard a word that was*aid. His thoughts were
on Mary. 'Had- she indeed' became cold to all
other men from love to himself I Eltrangeand
yet delicious thoughts 'whirled 'through his Ind,and he woke only firm' hle abstraction bn,fin 'ng
himself. in Sandfoed'sdrawing room, and in e
presence of Mary. - •

Mary wee on a visittoll* Sandford, and id
not know of Elwyn's intended

his
untila

few winutes before he made his appearance:—
Devotedly as she loved Elwyn, she would bale
given !gotta tnewspe the interview ; but retreat
was impossible, without exposing the long cher;
ishedseeittof her heart.. She nerved according-
ly fo! the meeting; and succeeded in assuming a
sufficiently composed demeanor to greet him With.
ouibedrayingher agitation. He eichanged .tbe
dommon compliments of the occasion with 'her,
and, then took a seatby Mrs. Sandford, who had
tom one ethis old friend& Mary felt the se-

EEO=I

Ari old Indian-'sealed near me.-took out of
big porieli a bit of punk, and Dint snd steel, and
began to strike fire, to light his pipe. I directed
the interpreter to tell-him he need not be at.thtt
trouble, that I would bring down fire fromthe sun
and.light his pipe with that. He looked at me
'awhile, and .hook his head, as much as to say :

"Nonsense!"•l roe: and went to him,drawing front
my.•pocket a sun glass, and carefully concealing it
from his view, drew through it the foeal rays, and
told himto smoke. Ho did so; when the tObaece
being ignited and the' smoke from it filling his
mouth, he•first looked at me, then at the sun, then-
at his pipe, With eyes that danced iu their socke:s
with amazement and awe:

ST' 'The effects of Glinlate.—The traveller, .51.
John,relates the following story,showing the sin-
4ular effect of the atmosphere on the condition of
the hair: d• My, own beard, Which in Europe was
soft, silky, and almost straight. begat) immediately
after my arrival at Alexandria.to curl, to grow
crisp. strong, and coarse and before I reached Es
Souan."resembled hair of the horse to the touch and
was=all disposed in ringlets about the chin, This
is no-doubt to be accounted for by the estrernetlry-
nese of the air, which, operating through several
thousand yenta, has, in the interior, chant.. the
hair of the negro' into a kind of coarse wool." •

ii'.Test of Character.—We may judge of a
man's character by what he loves as readily as by
hisown,ossociales. If a person is wed to lowand
sordid objects—if be takes delight in the bachanal.
ian revel, the vulgar song and debasing linguage
—we can at once tell the complexion of his mind.
.On the contrary, if he is found in the society of
the goodif he loves purity and truth—we are
satisfied that he is an upright man. A mind de-
based will not he found in a holy assembly, nor
among the wise end good.--,lle whose affintionsare encircled by goodness, seeks not his gratifies-
don et the haunts of vote. • .

nrThe velvet moss will
grow upon the sterns rdck ; the mistletoe flourish
opon the withered branch ; the ioxcling to the
Motilderingruin; the pine and cedar remain fresh
and fadelees 'amidst the mutations of the dying
year ; and, Heaven be laised ! something green.
something beautiful to seeand grateful to the soul.
will in, the coblest.and darkest hoer of fate, twine
its tendrils around the crumbling altars, the broken
archesof the desolate temples of the human.heart.

t A Mind of Your Own.—Young men
shoUld hare minded their own. We shouldrath-
er be called wilful, stubborn and unyielding than
to.be eternally vascillating between one thtng and
another; toAlay pursuing one dowse witb'avidityi
and.togruirrove another. Yon must. he decided iu
your own minds—but we pray you to decide right
%.—and stick to your principle. fla who is, c .n-
-tinually asking the opinicirrof this one and the
other, will mom eeeeter}ish ea, thing‘ ,
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I often think ea -Cittottering forin
" That limps along in life's decline,
Once bore a heartaas young, an Walla,

As full of idle thbughts as mine!
And each Ifas had Itrdreani ofjoy,

Ills owr? unequali'd pure romance ; •
CommencingWhen the,hlustilng boy

First thrills at lovely woman.'s glance.
And each could tell his tale of youth,
_Would think its scenes of love evince'
More passions, more unearthly truth.

Than any tale before or since.Tea f he could tell oft ender lays
At midnightpenned in classic shades,

Ofdaya more bright han modern daYll-71tufa maids more fdir than modern macifilli 2 iOrwhimers in a willing ear: '' l I . .l_Of kisses ona bluablr
- -

_ meingcbeek.Each kiss, each whisper, f too dear,Our modern lips to give or speak,Of passions too untimely crossedOf passions slighted or betrsy,d— -
Ofkindrcd sphits early lost, • .

And buds that blossom but to &de.
Of beaming eyes and dieesea /ay;

Elastic form and noble brgar:
.And forms that have all passedaway,

. And left theta what we gee [himnow
And is it thus—is human love io very light and frail a thing 1)
And must !tenth's brightest 'visions movi7

Forever on Time's restless wing 1
Must all the eyes that still are br4ht,-

And all the lipsthat talk ofbliss. •

And all the forms so fair to siglq,
Hereafter only come to this 1)Then what are earth's-best visions wortt,It we et length must Mee them thrallUnit we value most on earth 1Ere lOn; must fade away frorm us 7

iEl)e animal ii-7-ing-boiln.
VAN AMBURG AND DRIES:6mm a.

;THE I,IOX ..T.I.IfERS.
1 •

The green lion tamers of modern times, are
both, I beliroie. living. Although they are the
only persons who have achieved eminence in
their profeisitin—the mastery ofI wild' beasts
—it is a singular coincidence in -their I history;
that they are both of butch origin: -one by de-
scent, the other by birth—and that the State of
New York,the natal Place of ono, was 'also the
residence of the other, at the commencement Of
~his professional courses I.

Van Amtinrg was, born in 1812,atTishkill.New York State. thirty .miles front the city -of
that name. le descended, as may be inferred
from his namet from one of the ori.ltinal Dutch
settlers of the, State. At the age of 'fifteen,
with a fine constitution- and great good. temper,
he lift hi 4 nati6 home for New York, Where he
resided several years, as a clerk in the house tif'.4relative. Van Arnburg was, however, riot calcu-
lated for the drudgery of the blisineSs pursuits of
that .city, and found more congenial; employment,
after setting out on his rambles, a 'company-
:which was engaged in taking a caravan! of wild
besets through ther-principel' cities ,f the United
States, He had now become twenty years of age,
with a fine figure, iron frame,- and herculeans'rength, which admirably suited this development
of his peculiar faculties. .Ho is singularly made,
and one of the most athletic of his size in the
world. His bed), is nearly round -, but greater in
thickness than 'in -breadth ; his bones large and
firmly set, and flesh almost muscle; Never-
theless, for his singular conformation, he is re.
'markahle for the Ite,titness an ,d grAce of his Move-
Ments.His first intercom,- th lir t,----intercourse with hone, was purely
accidental. At Jersey City, opposite New York,
a caravan of live. animals was exhibited.l The
lion was uncomonly• good temperedand as a part
of the exhibition, one of the keepers was in thishabit of entering -his cage. On one occasoi), thisindividual was absent, the audience impatient, no
one to enter the. ergo, and a regular row in per-
spective. In this extremity of distress, Vri!ri Am-
burg had compasion, while he felt his I latrint en-
ergies roused to action. " into thee 1g0.,"said he to the manager, He took a cane, flit, redthe cage, walked up the tolion, talked tohou, and
in-afew seconds they became quite infinitely.,—1'"'ln' approaching wild lanimals," saysOra -burg, " courage is every thing," '

This way but tl.e commencement of lits-cour;el.'
The lion.died, and the company dispersed. He
joined' n cardvan called the.Zoologicct institute, it)
New York, which comprehended therarest speci-
mens and fullest assortment ofwild bearstslobtairt-able at that date. here he prosecuted his favor..its pursuit. atuiliml the temper and habit's of the
various animals, and proceeded in,their 'civiliza-
tion, step by 'step, until they were all Perfectlysubjected to his orders , • \ IHe first asioeiated in One cagea lion and a tiger.This presented remarkable scenes. I These twoanimals would tight whole months, and sometimesbe would give over one of them fur' , dead. _S On
such occasions, Van Arnburg, after they had 'ex-
hausted each other, would enter the cage and he.-gin. his course of discipline :.to control both:—
Gradually he added anneal animal, tili he i got
as many as ten animals in one. cagej, On, nlany
occasions, he ha; ! severe conflicts, with the tiger .
particularly, but nothing dangerous) When he
talks- of these animals, he is highly, interesting.—The tiger, says Van Ainhurg, is like a :reckless,
good-for-nothing, drunken rascal, whip sptutls his
tirnecarelesily at taverns, and fights at a moment.Tigers all have bad, spiteful tempers: The, lion
is not as rascible; he is. shivrer and• cooler, hat.
there are not the. genereue feelings about him
which he has been cracked up for. The leopards
are like cats—playful, Nit easily ' proVeked.*
There is nothing hardly more interestingthan to
hear this history of his intercourse with ( these an-
imals from his-own lips.

- ,Van Amburg has ortotrel and practical theory to
account. for .his power over theta, .Pro 'the first
moment of his intercourse with them a talked
with themas he would to a human heing. .They
believe,' says he, 'that I have power to tear every
one of them to pieces, if they do not act' as I say.I tell them so:ond have frequently eaforeed itwith
a crowbar. The personal strength, the' peculiar '
cast ofhis eye, the'rapidity of his moveants, the
tone of his voice, all tend to present to tbesealai.tmats an idea ' sfsuperior poser, which i sudden
bursts of tri's,i in makes them, crouch iit6 one cot.
nor of the cage. Van Amburg's eyes a epeeuliar, '
one of them has a. rerharkable cast, which rathl

er brightens the effect of his expressive 'face. On
one occasion, in New York, the tiger, became fe-
rocious. Van .4Mhurg very coolly too M his crow...,
bar, and 'gave him a tremendous blow over the
head., fielhen slid to himin goold ,English, as'
ifbe,Was a human creature, 'You big scoundrel.
if you show me any more of yourranks, I'll'...,,,,

knock your brains out !' accompanyfig it with
loud menaces andstrong gestieulatilm. After this
the tiger behaved ike a gentleman for a couple of '
month. ,_

: :
1 I I=On visiting England, Van Amburg Villil separa. '

ted iron the animalsfor several Weeks.' They-ar.
rived in London, hi in Liverpool. Assoon as he
rearhed_pontlon, .he went to see 'their). On his
appearance outside the cage, one of the strangest
.scenes was presented that was ever beheld: .The
lions. tigers, leopard:, all recognizediim at once.amongWhenhe entered among the group, teycrouch.;ed, they crawled, they lashed theirltaile, with eve..
ry demonstration of delight in'beholding him once
more. lie scraicheit the neck of the l great male
lion. and his tnajesty growled forth his grati6ca.
lion in notes which sounded like listant thunder.

In ancient and modern history, instances are
known of attempt.' made to tame Biagio ?animals ;

but till the present era there is no Such' Mighty ex-
hibition of human over animal powerrni Mr. Van
Amburg presents. Yet the feat of, (9lniliarity
performed in London ere nothing, II ic° aid, to .
those; performed in the United States.l
•I A writer in a Cincinnatti paper,lde.cribing a'
midnight-visit to tha anitnals of IlaymOnik& Ws- '
ring's Menagerie, in their winter 'AuSltera in that
city, with Dricsbecli, the tanninskeeper, soya: gt
was a sight worth walking ten tides. jWe found.'
contrary to the assertion of natural hiotorine, so
elephant lying &Wm' ,lehas ativ4sbeen asserted.,
that these imintals sleep standing. ' The different,;
caged animals were reposing in the ntoil graceful
anti' elastics' attitudes. The Haiti and the tiger,
the leopard and: the panther, were lying with their
paws affectionately twined about each other,with. '
nut regard tospecies or nativity., Incages viands"'
ing more than one animal, it isa neveasilingcited ,
Ignitor onito keep watch while, the' others sleep...,
•The sentry is relieved with asrtnichxegularity as'
in a well regulated camp of soldiers,shhoughnot, iprobablPwith as much precision' in regard to time..t

.The sentinel paces back and Ciotti, and is vsfy
careful not to touch or.do any_tbing to arouse bit ,'

-connects. • Occasionally he lies down, I brit rdwayta-
with.his head toward the trOut of the cage, cod: •

hewer sleeps until he isrelle4e4 . 'pi* sinanial-,
distant, Her Hriesbach informs us, since his con. :
inction with the Menagerie, he boa u,vw knowil
to be viobtk4,. • I _
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